
CLASSIC CAFÉ, INC. 

 

PRESENTS 

 

LUNCHEON SELECTIONS 

 
PER PERSON 

$9.65*  MARINATED BROILED CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH 

  A boneless breast of chicken marinated then broiled, served with tomato, 

  Lettuce, and assorted condiments, on a fresh baked Kaiser roll. 

 

$9.75*  BBQ BEEF OR PORK SANDWICH 

  Shredded beef or pork slow cooked in our special blend of BBQ sauces.  Served on a  

  whole grain bun or fresh baked Kaiser roll 

 

$9.90*  BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 

  A tender pork cutlet, seasoned then lightly breaded.  Deep-fried then served   

  on a fresh baked Kaiser with lettuce, tomato and assorted condiments. 

 

$9.75*  QUARTER POUND CHEESEBURGER 

A quarter pound of ground chuck broiled to perfection.  Served with assorted sliced 

cheeses and served on a Kaiser roll, with lettuce, tomato, onion and condiments. 

 

$9.75*  CLUB SANDWICH 

  A triple-decker delight.  Turkey breast and bacon, with lettuce, tomato,   

  mayonnaise, prepared on your choice of bread. 

 

$9.75*  MEAT SALAD SANDWICH 

Your choice of chicken, ham, tuna or egg salad, served with lettuce and tomato on your 

choice of bread, or rolls. 

 

$9.75*  STACKED TURKEY, BEEF OR HAM SANDWICH 

Shaved meat stacked on your choice of bread, served with lettuce, tomato, cheese and 

condiments. 

 

$9.75*  ASSORTED FINGER SANDWICH PLATTER 

An assortment of shaved meat and meat salads served on miniature croissants, miniature 

bagels, pretzel rolls and tortilla wraps, served with assorted condiments. 

 

$9.75**  CHEF SALAD 

Julienned turkey & ham placed atop a bed of fresh lettuce.  Garnished with sliced eggs 

and shredded cheese, served with gourmet crackers and your choice of dressing. 

 

$9.75**  CHICKEN BREAST CAESAR SALAD 

A boneless breast of chicken marinated then broiled, julienned and placed atop fresh 

romaine lettuce, topped with croutons, our special Caesar dressing, and parmesan cheese 

 

$9.75**  RASPBERRY CHICKEN BREAST SALAD 

A marinated boneless breast of chicken, broiled then julienned.  Placed atop a bed of 

fancy mixed greens and garnished with mandarin oranges, pecans, and sliced 

strawberries, topped with raspberry vinaigrette dressing. 

 



$9.75**  HAM OR TURKEY AND CHEESE ROLL UPS 

Shaved ham or turkey with your choice of cheese (American, pepper, co-jack, Swiss), 

lettuce, tomato, layered atop flour tortilla with gourmet mustard or mayo sauce. 

 

 

$9.75**  CHICKEN OR BEEF TACO SALAD 

Julienned chicken breast or seasoned ground beef placed atop a bed of fresh greens, 

topped with cheese, diced tomatoes, black olives, sour cream and salsa, prepared in a 

flour tortilla shell.  

 

$9.75**  CHICKEN BREAST BROCOLLI SALD 

A boneless breast of chicken grilled then julienned, and placed atop our homemade fresh 

broccoli salad.  Fort Wayne’s favorite entree salad 

 

 

 

 

MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS 

 

PER PERSON 

$10.10*  SHAVED MEAT PLATTER 

A generous portion of shaved turkey breast, ham and roast beef, served with assorted 

rolls, breads, sliced cheeses and lettuce, sliced tomatoes and assorted condiments. 

 

$10.60  FRIED CHICKEN LUNCH OR DINNER SPECIAL 

Plump home style fried chicken served with mashed potatoes and gravy, coleslaw, 

homemade biscuits, butter and soft drinks. 

 

$10.05  LASAGNA 

Our special blend of cheese, seasoned ground beef and marinara sauce layered between 

fresh lasagna pasta, served with cheesy garlic bread, side salad, dessert and beverage. 

 

$10.05  SWISS STEAK IN GARDEN GRAVY 

A tender cubed steak seasoned then, slow cooked in its natural juice and gravy, served 

with homemade mashed potatoes and gravy, side salad, dessert and beverage. 

 

*Croissant roll add $.60 

*All sandwich platters come with your choice of side salad, chips, beverage and dessert. 

**All entrée salads come with chips, beverage and dessert. 

           ***Any sandwich or luncheon selection can be packaged as a box lunch.  A   

      box lunch includes a side salad, chips, soft drink and dessert for $9.75. 

 

$9.75  BAKED POTATO BAR 

   Fresh baked potato with the following toppings: cheese, salsa, butter,  sour cream, bacon, 

    broccoli,  plus others based on your tastes. 



SIDE SALADS 

 
FRESH BROCCOLI SALAD 

FRESH FRUIT CUP 

PASTA SALAD 

CHEESE STUFFED TORTELLINI PRIMAVERA SALAD 

MARINATED TOMATO ALA LENCE SALAD 

AMERICAN POTATO SALAD 

RED RUSSET POTATO SALAD 

ASSORTED CHIPS 

COLE SLAW 

 

 

************ 

 

DESSERTS 
 

 
ASSORTED GOURMET COOKIES 

FUDGE NUT BROWNIE 

CHEESECAKE BROWNIE 

ASSORTED FRUIT PIES 

ASSORTED CREAM PIES 

ASSORTED DESSERT BAR PLATTER 

 

 

ASSORTED GOURMET CHEESECAKE 

(ADD $3.00 PER PERSON) 

 

 

 

************ 

 

BEVERAGES 

 
ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS 

COFFEE – REGULAR & DECAF 

ICE WATER 

 

 

PRICE INCLUDES DISPOSABLE PLATES & PLASTICWARE. 

CHINA, SILVERWARE & LINENS AVAILABLE AT ADDITIONAL COST. 

**SEE SURCHARGES** 
 


